
BEFORE DURING AFTER
SPRING FEVER, MALARIA, WASTING DISEASES
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MARIANI
"SWfT MARIANI

Braces body and brain

sustains the system.

dorsed by the medical and press since 1863, on both conti-

nents.

Write to MARIANI & Co., 52 W. 15th St., New York, for book of

portraits, etc., tree.

Sold by Druggists Avo'd Substitutes. Beware ot Imitations

THE DUTIES OF

EXPRESS COMPANIES

GET FORTH IN AN OPINION OF

JUDGE ARCHBALD.

It Was Hnnded Down In the Case of

John V. Ktlpatilck Against the
National Expiess Company Latter
Is Liable for Goods Stolen ironx

the Express Ofllce Rule for a

Now Trial Dischaiged in Case of

David M. Jones and Otheis
Against Thomas.

lurtRO It W. Aiolib.iM jpstenlav
handed down .in opinion in tlx case of
John W Kllp.itrkk against the al

Kxihcsm company In which he
iUmU p.tcnlvoly with tho duties of
mtninnii curlers.

John W. KllputrioU. of Cnilinnilaln.
11 June li. 1S91. pup a jiackapro nf r.00

lRiits l tho cpioss enmpany which
wcif cnnslgneil to T. V. HoddlllRtun, at
J'eckvlllp. The poods reached their
l(stliiatlt)ii tho nct day, but Instead

of dplheilnp thpin to tlie consignee the
onipanj put them In Its oillr-- and

mulled a postal caul to ReddlnRton to
the pflcct that they were there For
Pome leasnn lie did not call for tliein
and onp nlglit liuiRlnrs Inoko into the
express nfllc( and stole the cigars. Kll-jiatil-

hi ought HUlt to recover the
alup of the cigars and the case was

lpfened to John M. Hnirls as leferee,
who found for defendant company, on
the ground that the delivery to the
cainer vested title In the consignee
and that after the arrival of the goods
at their destination and the attempted
delivery of them, the company was
only liable as were housemen.

'These are undoubted principles of
law," sas Judge Archbald In his opin-
ion, "but they have no application
hcie. The company was bound to Ue-U-

the goods promptly to the party
to whom they were sent or attempt to
do so, and'lf he refused to take them,
to at once notify the party who pent
them. To simply send out a postal
caid and await lesults fell far shoit of
what was required. In ho doing the
company viitu.illv held the goods nt
Its onn lisle and became liable for the
loss by theft which followed.

"A notice to the consignee to come
nnd get the consignment does not meet
the duty of dellierj, ns we have

shown This may be .stillleient
In case of fi eight can led by a l.ill-ion- d

cumpanv wheie there is no obli-
gation to make n deliery other than
at the fi eight ofllce or station. Hut

must be lemembeied that the de-
fendant is jui express company and not
0 railroad and a very dlfCeient kind of
riclheiy is icqulrcd of it in conse-
quence.

The repoit of the lefeiee Is rot
nside and It recommitted to him for
n new report In confonnlty with the
Mews expressed in the foiegoIiiR opin-
ion '

In the case of David JI. Jones and
othois against Mary Thomas a rule for
a new trial was dK-lmige- by Judge
Aichbald.

Heard in Equity Couit.
The concluding testimony was heaid
eMeiday In the equity suit of J, D,

l'ok, assignee, against Ppruks riroth-tr- s
of this city In 1SU7 Henry and

V-- ed Kunz woio In the lumber and
0 Mitractlng business in Wlnton and
became Indebted to Spruks nrothers
for about $4,000. They gae Judgment
notes for the amount, but lcquested
Spruks lirothers not to enter them up,
promising to let them know if they
crjnfesed un other judgments, so that
Spruks Brothers might piotect thein-sel"c- s.

The firm was also indebted to L. K,
Tennant, of "Wilkes-Ham- - and some
time after the Spruks tiansactlon a
note was glen Tennant. According
to agreement, the Hcrantnn firm was
notified and entered up its Judgment
note and had an execution issued upon
It After tho sheriffs sale an

was made by which the
book accounts and some contracts of
the firm were also transferted to
Spruks

flcTO '
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Can't b blamed for not

Bivlnr eCTeetlia fiArrlpji in
tholarriD. It rtnfiin't tenltrAll- -
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ollcloeiundchokeBt)iwlck;the
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ATLANTIC REFINING CO. tfi

WINE .TONIC

and soothes, strengthens and

VIN MARIANI has been en
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endorsements,

Everywhere.
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J D. Peck, who was appointed as-

signee for the benefit of creditors, be-

gan proceedings against the Spruks
Brothers, alleging collusion and testi-
mony was heard yesterday nnd Mon-
day, Arguments with reference to
tho case will be heiud after the testi-
mony Is transcilbed.

Today tho equity suit of Charles J.
Church, executor of the estate of Jos-
eph Church, deceased, against V. W.
AVInton and otheis will be heard.

Makes a Report Today.
The grand juiy will make Its first

report to couit today. Over sixty
cases hae already been passed upon
by the Jurois.

Vesterday the most Important one
heaid was that against Hairy Judko-vltc- h,

of Throop, charging him with
nison. On Thursday the cases against
the buiglars shot at Start ucca will be
heard.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John J. Xallln Caibondale.
Maggie O'Loary Caibondale.
Michael Murphy Scianton.
Kntie 13. Claik Scranton.
Michael L. Popeck Prlceburg.
Mary Slezak Prlceburg.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

Are Awaiting Owners at the Scian-
ton Postoiilce.

List of letteis lemalning uncalled for
nt the Hcranton postollice. Lackawan-
na county, P.i Mav 24, 1893. Persons
calling for these letters will please say
ndeitiscd and give date of list. Ezra
II. Kipple, P. M.:

Mis. i:. c. Austin, Minnie AH, pack-
age.

D. G. Uean, I.llllo Bainnie, Alficd
Baker, jr., John Biazello, Mrs. Bcaue,
IMwurd A. Bulger, Uvii Brunswick, Miss
Beitha Born, Mrs Achsa Posworth, Miss
Lucy Boswortb. George Bubanez

A 11. Chichester, Dennis Connors,
Philip Clllford, Miss yna Cressler, Tom
Conley, Diy Goods Co.

W. P. Davidson. J. II. Urol, Prank Kv-an- s,

rjcorgo I'.Ilcnberger, Hobert Evans.
Henrv IVrnberger, John T. Ford, Miss

Allen Beaidsley Pltzgeialcl, A. Krew, Mi-

chael lYdurku.
Mis Zoylet.i Green
John Hughes, A. J. Ilohbs, Mrs. Mary

Hughes, Miss Marv llenlv. Miss Hess,
Mis Marie Hill, Miss M.uy Healy, John
i:. Howell.

International Pharmaev, Oscar Ives.
Miss I.lrzlu Joyce, William Jenkins,

John H. Jordan.
Mrs. John c Kelly, Jospph Kennedy,

Mrs. Martin Kilmer.
Prank H. Lester. Mrs. William Llojd,

Prank Meaning.
W. II. M.itlienpy, Miss Maggie Meyers,

M. A. Mai tin. Lorcnz Munlcor, Mrs Muj
Meckel H. II Meagcl, Mrs. D. McNeill,
John McDonald, Daniel Mct'aughran.

Samuel Newton, Albert Newton, Mrs.
Jennie M. Nichols.

Miss Jennie Pun is, Bussell V. Pieston
Miss May Itellh. John lUtilbcr. Mis J.

L Ransom, Thomas Itotison, James Ito-R.- in

Mrs. George Smith. .1 M Slitton, John
Swover. P. If Stanlow, Mis. Lulu B.
Stone, Mis. Mary Slocum, Miss Mamu
Stair, Howard M. Smith

J. Ttedwell, Mrs. Mary Thomas.
H. Plilman.
P. Vnndeivekcn.
M L'. Witmer, i;. Waterman, Mrs.

Maiy Williams, L. M. Wells, Mrs. Pr.m- -
eis Voodbury. Mrs. T, Q. Wagner, ,spe- -
cial."

Zentler II. Young, 2; Miss Isabella
i oung.

John V. ZImmoiman.

THE THIRTEENTH REGIMENT.

Colonel Coursen Says Reorganiza-
tion Can Yet Be Aifected.

Within the next few weeks a deter-
mined effort will be mado to

the Thirteenth regiment.
Colonel II. ,. Coursen paid tr, n

Tilbune man vesterday that the Thir-
teenth has until the reorganization of
the whole guard to perfect its organi-
zation.

Tim order for the ot
the state guard calls for 180 companies
to be divided Into fifteen regiments,
making each regiment a three battalion
command.

Captain R. J. MeCausland, former
commander of Company G of Mont-
rose, hns his company In shape for en-
listment since May 9, but through an
erroi that fact was not known to Col-
onel Coursen until recently. Follow-
ing tho regular army rule, Captain
McCuuIand addressed his communica-
tion of notification of his company
being In readiness, to "Adjutant Thir-
teenth regiment." The letter was
placed In Major Millar's mail, and was
not opened until the major returned
from his tour of Inspection a few days
ago.

SCRANTON BROKE A RECORD.

Buffalo Bill's Show Had the Largest
Attendance in Its History.

Over 2S.O0O pel sons saw the two per-
formances of tho Wild West show,
Monday. According to the manage-
ment this Is tho largest crowd that
ever witnessed the performance under
canvass. The seating arrangements
are only cxp'cted to nccommodato 10.-0-

yet at each performance there woro
4,000 more than this number present
nnd in each instance hundreds were
turned away.

Colonel Cody sent hia congratulations
to Mayor Moir on the excellent man-ne- r

in which the police handled the
crowds. Not a single accident or case
of picking pockets or tho like was re-
ported.

m

Day After tho Ball.
Johnnie (whoso mamma hns a head-

ache) Am I really so bad mamma?
Mamma Yes, Johnnie, you are a very

bad boy,
Johnnie (reflectively) Well, nnyhovr,

you ought to be glad I'm not tulna.
Harlem Life.
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GRADE CROSSINGS

TO BE TORN UP

STREET COMMISSIONER DIRECT-

ED TO REMOVE TRACKS.

Common Councilman Reese, of tho

First Ward, Brings Official Notice
of the Ontario and Western Com-

pany's Alleged Encroachments in
the First Ward, nnd tho Mayor
Thereupon Directs That tho Tracks
Bo Torn Up Where They Cioss

the City Streets.

Street Commissioner O'Boyle will,
this morning, piocecd to the upper end
of the First ward to tear up tracks ot
the Keyser Valley branch of the On-

tario and Western railroad where they
cross cltv streets.

This action was directed by Mayor
Moir, yesterday, after Common Coun-
cilman D. H. Ueeso had UWged written
complaint of the company's alleged
ttansgrcsslon. Tho streets on which
the tracks have been laid nro Wilbur,
Charles, Mary, IJ.illou and Reese. They
are located on tho tract stretching to-

wards Dickson City on tho north sldo
of Leggctt's creek, opposite Koyser
ftvenue, according to the city map, but
are not In reality very clearly defined.

There Is no very strong objection to
the rompany crossing these stteets,
but Mr. Tteeso In common with many
otheis, Is opposed to having West Mar-
ket slieet crossed at sraclo as Is pro-
posed and takes the present step In
order that the operations may be halt-
ed before West Market street Is
leached.

An oidlnance was Intiodurcd In se-
lect council April C, permitting the
company to cioss these and the other
streets Intersected by their new route
from Dickson City to tho Capouse col-
liery In Kcvser Valley, but It never
got any further than the streets and
bridges committee box

The company was woiklng down
from Dickson City nt the time the or-
dinance was Introduced and possibly
presuming that their ordinance would
not' meet with objections continued
on across the city line and through
the First ward as far as the creek.

On March 2 a resolution was passed
directing the mayor, street commis-
sioner and chief ot police "to prevent
the laying of any railroad crossings at
Rrade over city streets until such time
us authority for the same was grant-
ed by councils."

The crossing? have been going down
right along, but no official knowledge
of this came to the city otilcers until
Mr. Keese's complaint was received
yesterday.

Immediately upon Its receipt. Mayor
Moir looked up the legislation peitain-In- g

to tho case and satisfying him-
self that the company Aas proceeding
without authority, called In the street
commissioner and ordered him to tear
up tho tracks on the streets named In
Mr. Reese's romplnlnt. The mayor
alFO directed Chief rtobling to subject
himself and the police force to Com-
missioner O'Boyle's call.

Mr. O'Boyle said ho would go to the
scene this morning with a force of men
to cai ry out tho mayor's directions

-

Must Explain.
A man must not only hae a fractured

skull, but .1 clear and coherent explana-
tion as to how he came to get It, bo-fo-

he is admitted to a New York hos-
pital. Puck.

America's Greatest Mtdicino )
is Hood'i Sarsapanlla,
because it was ongi- -

fl natedTfi
R A

and
is bhux pre

parou oy' compe
tent, cxpev nenced and

educate dp harniacis t a

from the bestx known alterative,
dinretic.Xanti-biliou- s rocuedies and
stomach tonics, by JLaconi- -

bination, propor tion and
process

t

un
known

to other
reme dies and

giving io Hood's Sav- -

eaparilla me rit peculiar to
itself. It has'a record of cures
unequally ed in the history of

cine. It has O

complibhed
many

wm &$v
marVel

ous cure
T?hen all So t h e r

medicines v failed, and
even when cureiX ifomed impos-
sible, anilx-reali- y was impossi-
ble byany other medicine than

barsaparilla.
has effected

wonderful
cures of

ofuls, salt
rhoum.psoriaiiB.

Honing, bolls,
umatiera, ca

tarrh and other troubles originat-in- g

in or promoted by impure state
or low condition Sol tho
blood. It has cured fljfk
thousandflof cases of
dyepepsia, In

"el ation, .. ii nervous
dyspepsia,

gastritis, catarrh in
the 9 stomioh and other

kindred troubles. It has given
nerve, brain and mental strength in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-
vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and lobs of appetite.

LIVER1TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

kkknrTT H
liiUiU-- T Billousnoss,

Constipation,
Dyspopsia,

and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all drnMlsts
or sent by mall25 CTS. NcrtlUMe4ic!lCo.,Ch!i(0

Sold by MtOarrah & Thomas, Drug-srista- ,,

S0J Lackawanna ave. Su union, l'a.

WOMEN
Especially Mothers

Aro most corapetont to appreclnto tho
parity, awoctnew, and delicacy of Cut!-cui- u

Soap, and to discover now usos for
it dally.

Its romarknblo emollient, clcanilng, and
purifying proportles derived from Cuti-cci- u,

tho groat skin euro, warrant Its uso
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the complexion, hands, and hair, and In
the form of washes and solutions for ulcer-
ative woaknesses, annoying irritations and
cbaflngs, as well as for many sanativo pur-
poses which readily suggest themselves.

In many ot tho above conditions, gcutls
anointings with Cuticura, tho great skin
euro and purest of emollients, In addition,
will prove of astonjsliing benefit.

8l4thrm(hontttiewrlJ. I'oTTnncci awdCium.
CoartMa 1'ropi , Bolton. " Send lor Skla Htcrcti,"(Kt.

Now York AaaouzecMcnt,

HORNER'S FURNITURE
is the subject of this announcement.
The term stands for eveiything that
is reliable and fashionable in Furniture,
in both the simple and ornate lines,
whether wanted for town or country
homes. Two other important feat-
ures are the moderate prices at which
the roods are marked, and their

assortments,

Dinlnjj-Roo- Furniture In all finishes of
Antique, EM.clin, Flemish and English,
with Tsbles, Dining Cluirs, China Closets
and Side Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture in all the various woods
and finishes, including special lines for
country homes. Brass Bedsteads in over
70 patterns from Si 5 00 upward. Enam-
eled Iron Bedsteads from 14.50 up.

Latest designs in Parlor Furniture, Library
Furniture, llall Furniture, Venetlin Carved
Furniture.

Couches, Settees, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Mor-
ris Chairs, DressingTables, Cheval Glasses,
Writing Desks, etc., etc., all in unequalled
assortments, and all prices.

Tour inspect ion cordially invited,
R. J. HORNER & CO.

Famltur If tteri nd Importer

61, 63, 65 W. 23d St.. Now York.
A4Jlulne Edn Mulct.)

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
la a preparation ot tho Drug by which Its
injurious effects aro removed, Rhllo the
valuable medlc.li.al propertlCB aro re-
tained. It possesses nil tho sedative,
anodyne and powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of tho
fctoniach, no vomiting, no coatlvenos'?, no
headache, In acute nervous disorders It
la un Invaluable remedy, and is recom-
mended by the best physicians.
SENT DV MAIL IN PLAIN WRAPPER,

OS RECEIPT OP PRICE. 50c
E. FERRETT,

372 Pearl St, Now York.

TAKE TIME or THE FORELOCK.'

baby ci m mm

Car load Just arrived. All stylos,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GFUDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods 'as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to tho celling at
Tlios, Koly's Sfons, fuTa venus

13H

Li
Rfi ss
Lager

Brewery
Mauufnctnrcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILS E

43b 10 455 N. NlnlH St.. Scmillon, PO

Telephone Call, 2333.

L

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

use and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
nnd Hlrdseyc, delivered In uny pait of
the city, ut the lowest price.

Orders lecelvtd ut tho olHce, Connn
building, Koom 806; telephone No. 1702, or
at the mine, telephone No, 2i. will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
ut the mlno.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Tho Dickson MunnTnctnrlng Co.
bcrantan and Wllket-Ruire- , I' ,

.Mauufaoturera or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY BNGINGS

BoIIcm, llolstlngsnd Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Ofllce. Hcranton, Pa,

Inm

0'uttAimO 1 B I WHr I M1 9m
LJj . Jtm. iJV

JtasmOES1

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

In of
Time is up on these, so far as our stocks are concerned.
Of course that has nothing to do with the wearing time.
That won't be up till late next fall. These two facts unite
to make some very attractive prices in suits. Of their
quality it is necessary to say nothing more than theyre
our own suits that have been selling at from $9 orto
$35.00. High-clas- s suits all the way through. What
do you think of them at from $7.50 to $20.00?

For Instance.
At $7.50 Choice of all Suits that were from $9.00 to $12.50.
At $10.00Choice of all Suits that were from $12.00 to $16.00.
At $12.50--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $16.00 to $18.00,
At $15.00Choice of all Suits that were from $18.00 to $20:00.
At $18.00--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $20.00 to $25.00.
At $20.00--Choi- ce of all Suits that were from $25.00 to $35.00.

Every Suit in this lot silk lined throughout.

CONNOLLY

Hearty Eaters
Iteallze tho necessity of citing
something substantial. Their
appetite and hmigr will be
satisilod if they cat bitad mado
of

"Snow
" i

riour. It has a delicious flavor,
Ii tender, nutritious and "lin-
ing." Just tho thing for hun-
gry people.

All grocers sell it
"We only wholesale It "

THE

ESTQN ILL CO
f

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant. t

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnci Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vicc-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PPXK, Casbter

Tlie vault of this bank is pro-tectc- d

by Holmes' hlectric l'ro-tectiv- c

System.

THE

Rooms 1 aii(l2, Com'ltli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

.Mudo at Mooulo and Kuan late WoiIjj,

LAPI.IN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANpE GUN POWDER
r

Kl'otrlo HattorlM. Electric Kxplodern,
for uxplodlut blustn, hafety and

Rapauno Ch3mlc.1l Co's gxiuSus

't'W

SB
andlVdlldCl

Itif&ttiEnttN Avims

Notable Reductions

Prices Women's Suits

POWDER

& WALLACE,

V nrrSpring
1899. h

i

127 and 129

els i wis v
March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time

tn all the yean New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

' '
WINDOW SHADES

o

WilSiams &

by

Ask Your For It.

AVENUE

35,000
Columbia Chaii

mfr elite

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

MILK

WASHINGTON

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, ClunyV
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

-

ft!circuity

lless Bicycles
Are used daily, a sufficient

guarantee that they are tho
best wheels manu- -

facturcd. Price.... pD
Columbia Chain Bicycles,

superior to any and &rall chain wheels.... pOU

Hartfords, better than ever
at popular prices,

$35. S26, and $23

Pierce and Stormers at
S25 to $75

Pierce Racers $50

iitiiiiiinniuingiiiiiiiiijeiiiirrnniin
u . 5 ffJ )i

1

a Chainless Bicycle. 3
S Have you noticed tint there are aS more SPALDING CHAIM.ESs wheels
j belns nJJu i toJay than all other

chainless wheels combined ? j--

The Reason
S Is that there has not been one dls- - S

S satisfied purchaser of this model Its
S mechanical superiority oer other H
C makes is plainly e iJent after a short S
S trial. S
S SpnldlnK Racer. ..$6o 5
5 Spalding Roadster 50 5

Spulding Chainless 75 5
a s
e FL0RDY & BROOKS 1

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave

Manufactured

Grocer

am'

S an Wnshlngtsn Avenue.
g Oppoilte Court House.
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